The following are the Recovery Service Providers empanelled by the bank:

1. M/s. ABC E-PROCUREMENT
   B-704-705, Wall Street-II, Opposite Orient Club,
   Near Gujarat College, Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad-380006

2. M/s. MATEX INDIA LTD
   No 4 & 5 First Cross, K.R Colony,
   Domlur Layout, Bangalore 560071

3. M/s. TVS CREDIT SERVICES LTD
   Jayalakshmi Estates,
   29, Haddows Road, Chennai – 600 006.

4. M/s. SHRIRAM AUTOMALL INDIA LIMITED (SAMIL)
   2nd floor, Best Sky Tower,
   Netaji Subhash Place, Piatampura, Delhi – 110034

5. M/s. SMA RESOLUTION SERVICES PVT LTD
   No.19, Elim Street, Perumalpuram,
   Palayamkottai, Tirunelveli – 627 007

6. M/s.4 CLOSURE,
   Flat No.102 Amrutha Apartment,
   Plot No.20, Mothinagar, Hyderabad.
   Contact No: +91-8142000062/63,
   Fax: +91-40-23836405

7. M/s. RAHAT FINACIAL SERVICES
   Room No.41, 1st Floor, Unity House, ABIDS, Hyderabad – 500 001.
   Contact Number: 040-2320 0065, 9414191811, 8008731151.

8. M/s.BRB SECURITY SERVICES PVT.LTD
   No.1050, 8th Cross, Ashok Nagar, Bengaluru – 560 050,
   Contact Number: 9632206402, 9483044625,
9. M/s.CHARITARTH FINANCIAL SERVICES PVT LTD
Regd.Off: “Skyline Castle” No.27,
Abdul Razack, Street, Saidapet, Chennai – 600 015

10. M/s.DIVJOT RECOVERY SERVICES PVT.LTD.,
Reg .office at K-1_18/282, Sangam Vihar,
New Delhi, south Delhi, Delhi, - 11 0062

11. M/s.STAR ASSOCIATES
No.207, Padayappa complex, 5th Cross Cut Road,
100 feet Road, Gandhipuram, Coimbatore, 641 012

12. M/s.HAYAGREEVA ASSOCIATE
HM Enclave”, 2nd Floor, 61-A, Thiruvalluvar Nagar,
50 Feet Road, Ramanathapuram, Coimbatore – 641045

13. M/s.RADHIKA AGENCIES
No.19, M. N. Murugesan Street,
Jafferkhanpet, Chennai – 600083.
Mobile: 9514465366 / 8122959589.

14. M/s. DYNAMIC FINANCIAL SERVICES,
Flat 2, Devgrisnneh Apartment, Vishal Nagar Garkheda Parisar,
Opps. Cada Office, Aurangabad.
Tel: 0240-6994016, Mobile : 9960290007.

15. M/S LEADPRO CONSULTANCY PVT LTD
Registered Office:
5/34, Pusa Road, Jhandelwalan, Karolbagh, New Delhi – 110 005.
Branch/Communication office:
Megh Tower, 1st Floor, Old No.307, New No. 165, PH Road,
Maduravoyal, Chennai – 600 095.
Contact Person : Mr. Ganesh : 9962266771.

16. M/s ARMSOFTECH PRIVATE LTD
Registered office:
No.C9, Thiru Vi Ka Industrial Estate, Guindy, Chennai – 600 032.
Branch office:
Plot No.104, Developed plots,
Perungudi Industrial Estate,
Perungudi, Chennai – 600 096.
Contact Person : Mr. Ajeesh kumar – 9841608894.

17. M/s. MAHINDRA FIRST CHOICE WHEELS LTD.,
Elnet Software City, 5th Floor,
TS 140, Block 2&9, Rajiv Gandhi Salai,
Taramani, Chennai – 600113.
Contact Person : Mr.Chandramouli – 9790928079
18. M/s.SOLVE,
28, Fifth Street, Modern Park,
Kolkata – 700 075.
Cell No. 9830873890, 8335067112, 9335067115

19. M/s. P.T. SECURITY SERVICES PVT. LTD.,
H.O. No.11, 2nd Floor, Govindappa Road,
Basavanagudi, Bangalore - 560004.
Tel: 080- 26603973, 26603090,

20. M/s. RJ SOLUTIONS,
37/773, A2G.B Church Square,
Blossom Cochin Road,
Kadavanthra,
Ernakulam – 682020,
Cochin, Kerala
Contact Person: Mr. Rojin Joseph
Contact Nos: 0484-4034913, 9846477999

21. M/s.PEPPER INDIA RESOLUTION PVT LTD,
701, Stanford, Junction of SV Road & Burfiwala Marg,
Andheri(W), Mumbai – 400058.
Contact Person: Mr. Reji John
Contact Nos: 9323620626

22. MEDRA FINANCIAL SERVICE PVT LTD,
No. 1021, SAKAR-IX, Near Old RBI Building,
Ashram Road, Ahmedabad 380009 (Gujarat)
Ph. No : 8905550033